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Let us know.

1 Cuddeback & Co.
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CHARLES SONS,
153 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
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SCRIBNER'S

Roofing Kinds
Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings

Stoves Ranges
Gutters, Leaders,

General and Repairers.
itieet, flilford Paj

Painting,

Graining

High class
and

aro
Gas

having

RSAitX'HES

press

Oeex34Keoa0X00Oeoev.- -

Sen, Agent

Hardware,
Plumbing, Gasfitting.

Jobbers
Broad

Hardwood-finishin- g

Gilding-Sig- n

Painting
Paperhanging

Upholstering.
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
AHGELOH BROTHERS,

HIGH STR.EET
MILFORD Rear of Court House FENNA

All kinds of routing si iio
constuntly nt hand at I.iait
lrices than t'lsjA'hurc.

We lay hlule eitlior i n

Lathed or ti.ht Unaiilod l!o..i's
and guarantee satisfact.i-,- .

GIVE VS A TRIAL
Matnmoras Sl;ite Rooliiix Co.

Cor lVnaa. Ave. & Till Si.,
ilatainora-- s Ta
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A Love So Great

"There I. a love so great." began
Bob Travers, thin itnn; od b- - i red-

dened at eight of the elder rana j qnx-ilea- l

Bnille.
"Go on, my boy," said Oiiscom,

kindly. "It sounds as though It might
interesting. Is It theory 1,1 e

"Why er a little of either, per-

haps. Bi-.- t I'm sure It's fact. I believe
there la a love so great that It ill
forgive anything."

"Yon know Dick Turner, Dob? And
father?" -
Dick, of course, and hi- f:it:ir- - n

little," Bob answered, to so.;-- - r- -
j

price.
Ever hear about the old'"- - 1 4

early er tiagedy? No? Atii. r.e

was a quiet studious man, a lutpe lnv. j

and how he came to hive an.! !'

a mere butterfly like N "iny i' t- -

ler Is more tlinn I can Fx;.l-in- . 1

saw quite a good deal of the T'irie.ra
that winter, then they suddenly disnn- -

j

peared from the places they hnd hivn
the habit of frequenting. For three
four months I saw nothing of them,

except as I happened to n pet them
driving. I no: Iced then there wns in
odd new tenderness In Turner's ex
pression as he wat !iM h's wife,
which he seemed to be al va- -s do ng.
Then, unexpectedly to.tre st least,
came the news of the hthy's blith. It
wns Dick, you know, the only one they
ever had. I hardly krew Turner when

saw him next. His rice wore an ex
presion such as I d never seen ex
cept In the faces or tippny momers.
For perhaps a yeir Vinny Turner
was bound up In her love'y new toy
and she went about very lltt'e. Then
ere.dually she took l er old place again
sn.ong the butterflies, hut now with a

certain little atr of matronly dignity
which added to he- - hea'i'y and charm.

Turner was d ep In ome sclentLic
research, and went aho't ve-- y rttln,
Nanny, left a gird !.1 to herself,
took up one fad af er another, until
she'land' d In the n.idst of the Bohe- -

ans. One of li'em, a larje, flah'iy.
h'.ue-cye- man ome after a fash-nn- .

constituted h'nself her Instructor,
with the other n. embers of their Im-

mediate set as llucnt and willing as
sistant.

The fad lKt'eaV for monthB, but
Just before the bridge whist fiend got
em, Plakesley. lue hindiome 'Instruc
tor, disappeaitd. .Mrs. turner mrew
herself with doubled energy in'o the
maelstrom of society, and for several
years she was a lealer In h"r pet. but
gradually tie strain told on hr
Everyone could tee that It was tell-
ing on Turner, too. though in a differ-

ent way. His home was nothing more
than a Iodine place, mismanaged by

.servants who hsd their own way in
almost everything, and ruled by the
little chap who had his way In every-

thing. It was a very sweet little way,
to tell the truth. Poor old Turner was
bound up In the boy. It got round
somehow that he put the Utile fel'ow
to bed every night wKh his own hands
and sat beside him till he fell asirep.
Then suddenly came the news of Mrs.
Turner' sudden and serious Illness.
It was pneumonia and Bhe had worn
her strength and nerves down so fine

that she had little left to Htr.t wlch.

For several days the doctors fomrnt
for her, but there came a day when
one of them told Tuiner, not loo'iing
at the white, drawn face before him,
that the end waa surely not ruoie
than a day away. That she would
probably never tee another morning.

"Turner stood dazed, then groped
and staggered to her bed3ide. wheie
he dropped to his knees, one of her
little feverish hands pressed to his
psle lips. For hours he knelt there.
Then slowly she stirred and feebly
turned her head and breathed his
name. At the sound ne louaea up, 1.11

eyiss dim with agony, and saw In the
depths of her eyes the knowledge that
tbe end was near. At a faint pressure
of her hand, ha drew himself still
closer, and slowly, weakly, she be-

gan with many pauses, to rest. She
told him things which he had never
for an Instant suspected, some even
wmcn oioers imu uui um.i..

turned to atone, he kneft, tlil
she bad finished, and lay panting wifh
exhaustion, staring into his eyes. Then
with a groan of utter anguish, he drop-

ped his head upon the frail little hand
and covered It with kisses. Tbe tears
rushed to her eyes and rained over
her white cheeks. "Oh, you are so

grod. so heavenly good. 1 never dared
hope for forgiveness,' she gasped. I

had not believed anyone could be so
merciful and gooa.'

"Slowly he drew himself up until
his lips lay on ber cheek, then on her
lips. Slowly her lids dropped over
dimming eyes. So they found them
la. or, he In a faint that was alinujl
denth."

GriscoiB stopped abruptly. Eot
Travors held bis rigid pone nioneul.
then shook htuiBelf as though wnkiug
from sleep.

"Veil, doesn't that prove" he
eagerly, but Griscom interrupted.

"That cut not the end." he remarked,
slowly. "She did not die after all.
She woke the next morning out of dan-
ger As soon s she was well. Turner
brought suit for divorce."

Vcb Travers looked profoundly de-

jected and a gooj dee! bewildered.
"But I don't see," he begin; but

apain r.rlwom Interrupted. "Ho, ray

boy. I realire that." he fcnid. as he ro.e
to go. "The only ones ho do ej are
the ones who have been through tt
all."

Pob stared after the reiertlns fig

ure In dawning ooinprehen-uon- .

"Now 1 wonder." he muttered, to no
sue In particula- r- MRS. EMILY DOLV

BON.

Imuggltrt' Rttrtat for a Sanitarium.
Eteep Holme, an old tlma haupout

of tmugglera, mar b the Rite fcr
big taoatorlum. Tula Island ) about
the Ue of a forty acre field, rise, two
hundred feet out ol water, and ll 'Ive

furta make It the Gibraltar of the
lliln'ul Channel. It la aald. to be treo

9 from dit, aad ou. of the aioat
baalUkfid HMU Ik WorUL
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GOINQ AFTER THE

LICE.
Von ned something to clean vp?
dulcfcct and kill parasitea,

KRESQE2P
will do the work.

DEPENDABLE
8 U R E

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO US2

We htve a fpeclal book-- .
left oo diMH3 of Poul
try. Call or write for one.

ARMSTRONG'S
PHARMACY

TrT

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
A it i tvv are wrtn U fr l r- -

on thf J mat jn ;.i r(y

'ft DHl'lT 'dtMi fur the JtUI JIOH I't
imi.Mi-jr- t nr tt y l I r ;m nf--

'iii'l r l't nnll jft!u Art- nf A'iw-'!- "

HpLfuttMl April H ti, ?7t AIU'U
iii 11 is Hfp cittl'y ;ilitril td t! Uu
iNhliiiifcr tlif i fii ler

lu! 11 to Nov, ti.Lnr

Iiit!M,n to. - 1 as. .UWUCrf

FARM FOR SUlf'..
'llie fMrm now ici-tiif- l liy Mr..

Ii'M'k Carliutf ill Deiauare toivt.--h- i(

containing ao.,ut fifty f.mr aeit
ij' I'leaiel. (4i'l (iweliltin, barn

anu oilier outhuiifliii's Alii excel
lin' fruit in the piaee.

Fit lerins etc enquire 011 tlie
ii.ew of

MRS. JlWfll (i. CAItTlfKK.
Delawure V unsinp.

I'bjsunau have long been looking
for a bavmluiiti hendaoho care. It
baa been produced by an tmiinet:t
cbfUiiat of the, Naticart-'upitiil- . !i
ia ktio-v- u u BlioJiO 1'EPfIN. Beslhi '
curing pvery fni in .tif liiailui.--

usii,tly, Brotiio IVpntn is equally
ami as promptly eftieacioua lti
chronic and acute Indit's! un and
tbe uervouB disorders incident tlidre
o. It la elifcrescent ana plpitsttrl
to take and niay be bad of ad up tr
date drnpgist at ten cents a bottle.
U conies as a boorj to uiankind hi c
woniankitid. For sale at C. O
Aruistrong, Druggist.

COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.
Office of

WATER SUPPLY COM
MISSION

Propoa'.B for conattuciiDtt Kivor
B&k and Kund Fn tective Works

at Cuto back- Delaware
Township, Peoiisyi

VKlli l.
propofula will it received in lite

ttflice ( ibe V tiler Su(I'l T i UIIOIll!l'Ii 01

Peui'iylvl;i, III tlu rnif "pitol ut Hr
itnbniK until k " ' lti k r m 1 u.t,v
UHy. July :!h IWiO. for use c.'u-ttn-

Murkb lor l he pntlecTlt'ii ) I He nVtT Wlik
,ui(l,iihd nlmiM the 1. i..nre Kiver for tp
piDliliiHlciy 5V tt t I'aVe i'nrk.. Iil.
WMte i'ow iihbip. Pike ' P. i'i m ..unl--

nixcet with llit roviioiip of an At of ide'
lienenil A r.M.111 ijly ef ll.t- - ''inm'.uwe i h
of Peuiir-ylvanl- Mi provt-- My i: vi.. '
t P L. i.V.i). uid woll; t be Oolie 11. accorO
alio witlj lie niul vp. cilU ntloi.i. now on
(tie in the otliee ol I be v ni-- r MiMiiy t

n lKniou of I'enu H.iri at li t.iti

ihlml If BiTOM l iiliiid l.j u u.utK
iD he kuiii of toy ot ' bill, wliirh will
(if remitted uiiK tMif. red. The r:gl.t i

lo re.jte.i iiiy iH bitlit.
- i. J Lynch.

ricfiLioy.

DR. KErifiSDY'S

FAlfOniTE

Pleasnnt to Take,
I'owprf'iil to l ure,

Ami AV'liiie
In Every lloni.

KIDiiEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD CUBE
Kot a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Ya:s of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

FOR SALE!
LKAfcC f- r a term of years. My

unii of 105 acrcn at Khoboln, Pa.
SuUitMe (or farming and boariiit.ir :

rx S larR i bnru, lien
"loiifie, ifd h '. sH, .riMnlhou-, HtO

A !.' 4 r " 11 house, (io 1 lund
UO(i . 'k. .'r in h"n-r- t .

nice prion on i

. ltnoitfi'.-ti- p

lesion. A pp'y to
VKl C. JOM.

Ml lilllrlOWII, Colli!

BEVARH O OINTMENTS FO
CATAKKH THAT CON1 AiN

MiiRCURY
ri8 Mi'T- i.ry w.ll nuitily Ui'struy tlifS rH'iifii of
.iiit'u h:m1 lUT.mjfe 1110 wiioin

fs.-- when i i.u rii.K U iliru be mutton
i'lrluiiN rili-l- ttriirir-- nhoulit UivT

mi prfacripthiutf fniui rvpiua-ul- f

a tbe UuiiittKe thvy wili do
f'tiu Ut tUv ;(HKi you can uobbibly do

rivt Irum tltiii. Ttitll'HCHittrrb Cuit uittu
uiuuiured hy K. J (.ifuey Co., Tuledu,
O., ciMirnjiiM U'i int'rcury, and in tuketi

hcUiik dirvolJy upon tbe bluod
tiiiO imu'tius hurtw Kit the nybtem. lu
buylurf Hull's dtt-irr- Cure hv eu re you
4c t I lie icenviifie. It is tnluMi luternutly
auit 111. tin- In Toledo, Obln hy F. J, Cbeuey
A CO. uW

Sold by l)i tigKits. PHoe 75 oeuta pe
bottJe.

Tnkt) Hiill'a Kamily Pills foroontipa- -

cion.

NOTICE.

The Commissonora of Pike County
will hereufier hold Regular Meetings
he Iht atmrerirty of fhihmo, between
the l. trs i f 9 a. ni. and 4 p. m. except
iti'j lu the months when Court way
be in rhiu.i, and then during Court

TUEO. II. BAKEH
Coiiiiu!sh1 ner Clerk

DO YCU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Dihni your ht'dti ache or sltuvly feel

TicHvy ttud nnwxnfurinblef Does your
buck tie he? Ito yoa fwl fuod out? The
totiir Imntive herb ten kuovru mi XjAne's
Fiiiiilly MMlittne will cure your ,

ilie piiiu tu Hide or bnck and restore
your tr(lKIb. Nathing i ood
for the tttuiii:uh aud bowuia. At druggisis
and dealers' oc

WANTS SUPPLIED I I

If yon want nure beads, bill heads, lette
Jl enU, srauiuvLiH. bow cards, programs

siiit LUU, di dgern envelopes
ihks I if men curds or job printing
f very dchcripth n, done up in the best sty
foi you in an Mnd artistic mut,
nr catlrttid see ne. Prices r

PRE38 PRINT.

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS.
The woman who has a thoutmnd petty

M.-.- mot hiiiiovmiic s whilj t.be suhers
..".til l.i ,nl .ii1 tie or nide oehu iuut uot le
juititeu u sht- - ffjuiii.it alwHys be angelica I

ttoinhle. Wlutt elie ueedn li thought fu
nan trotn ber family and uch a wimple
" iuat.r,n u ijttue ft till If

Muikine, tue herb rwi that mutes weak
w fmm nna Well, bold bs drugg
Mf and

Poor unci. Fd.
A mau was rei er.tly

li'a u liew opera hat to
hl iittio iit:i-h..- and wi:eu lie caiibcd
the to bt'ilng ireu tla-e- or
fo'.ir liiaeii 'tl.i? younisier w:is

A few d".ys :litreaf;-- r tl.e un-1- ,

dmlng a vMt 'd the hcibeltold,
brought with hi in a silk hut of the
Bhtnv. Kind. hen
wad abmtt to !o;;ve tlie iioune he eu
conntHred th nlorea'.d yonngsier
runuiu down tae tali vmii wuuc
lookc-- like h.Hi U

"I m ie Ed.1 fUM-rve- the toy, "this
one son awl iily I had lo eft on

It. liui ev-- n ih. 'l 1 o.iida't gi't It mor
ttiun hai! ruit.'1

What Ruined Adam.
A yojng KiiKluh auilrette telL- -

the following larldrnt that reoeutly
bappeced at a meeting in the ikutrh
Highland.

Speche. hud hen made to a large
crowd, tjntutilouii bad beeu replied to,
auild applause. lii:hei-U- young o

making remarks about uttnding babies
and mending Books bad beeu silenced.
Then, just as there waa a temporary
lull before the putting of a resolution
a Ki"et bucoi'.c St:o;vu voice from tu
buk of lie crowd layed slowly In

with the inquiry, obvwu.ly tbe reault
of prolo.ied iui'.;. nation:

- Wba ujmI a uiMa uf 4jlam?

Notoo and
Coniimeiit

Of Interest to Women Readers

"BEST GIRL" INNOVATION.

Mint CunllfTo'g Chum Attendi Her
Wedding, Juet Like M8et Men"
"The best fclrl" at a wedding t an

Innovation that Is startling society. It
la the novel Idea of Miss Buff run

Cunllfte, who was married at
St Paul's Church, KnlKlitsbrldpe, to
Arthur Bertram Randolph, son of the
late Arthur Randolph Randolph, of
Eastcourt, Malmeebury. whose wife
waa from South Carolina.

Instead of having a bevy of fair
maidens In attendance at the wedding,
the bride's great chnm. Miss Coxhead,
acted an best girl, undertaking exait-l-

the earne duties a James Gordon,
the bet man, undertook for his chum.

Miss Coxhead, the best girl, appro-
priately costumed, entered the church
by the ventry door, where she waited
until the bride arrived, then took up
her stand on the left hand side at the
top centre of the aisle exactly oppo-

site the best man. Her duties were
to hold the bride's bouquet and her
gloves, and to see that the kneeling
it Of I m 1n position for the bride.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
be bride and bridegroom were fol

lowed to the vestry by the best girl
4nd best mfln,' who signed tbe reKlster
is wltnessea. Then they escorted the
happy couple to their carriage to see
fera off to the Hyde Park Hotel,

ahere the bride s mother held a re--

eptlon.
The bride, who Is the pretty daugh-

ter of Mrs. PlckerRglU Cunllffe, of 8C
'jghton Manor, Huntingdonshire, and

No. 20 Kgerton Terrace, London, and
one of the most popular girls in socie
ty, said concerning the Innovation:

"I dnn't see why I shouldn't have
niv best girl chum in close attend-
ance upon me on my wedding day,

rVfii Arthur can have his best man

cim supporting Iilra."
Besides, she tnuid, she does not see

t ti uce for bridesmaids, who only
crowd the aisle and prevent many
g;;eis from seeim? anything of the ac-

tual roromnny. Society attended the
redding in great numbers.

SUNDAY MENU

BHEAKFAST.
Grapes and Apples.

Oatmeal and Cream.
Fried Cornmeal Mush with

Corn Sirup.
Sausage Cakes.

Coffee.
DINNER.

Green Tomato Soup.
Rummage Pickle,

Planked Steak with Potato
Rosea.

Onions. Cauliflower.
Chlffonade Salad.

Green Tomato Pie.
Nuta. Grapes.

Coffee.
SUPPER.

Spanish Tomatoes In the Chaf-
ing Dish with Graham

Bread Toast.
Cream Cheese and Olive Salad.

Cold Boiled Ham.
Apple Compote with 8pong

Cake and Whipped Cream.
Chocolate.

Curved Washboard.
Another laventlon to lighten the

labors of tbe washerwoman la that
shown In tbe Illustration. This la
washboard dealgned by an Ohio man.

and Its advantage over the old style
washboard lies In tbe fact that the
front, or rubbing surface, is curved
outwardly, thereby resulting In a great
saving of "elbow prese on the part
of the user. The board la made of a
single sheet of metal, with Ita edges
tlitted and a shelf over the top. The
body portion, or nibblug portion. Is
convex and roughened o that even a
light preaiure on clothing passed over
It will give all the results of hard rub-
bing over the ordinary flat washboard
with 1U corrugations. The outward
curve of tbe new board title out wet
garments much t.eiter than a flat sur-

face would do und a wider surface
of the garments Is affected than on

the old style hoard.

Worth Knowing.
If a child hus swallowed anythluf.

iftaarp, like a via or a needle, do not
give a purgative, but get the child
to eat freely of suet pudding or any
thing of that nature, wblcn will em
bed the object and ao prevent Its in
luring the child's inside.

Musle of the Stone Age.
The reproach that England la not

e musical nation will be no longer
heard after tbe Army Pageant la pro-

duced next June. Mr. Christopher Wil-

son will shatter the Illusion. He u?

going to reproduce the mualo of the

Stone Age by means ot "marrowbones
truck with rllnta, the hollow bone

giving out a curiously resonant note.1

Tbe same instruments atruok with
knives will produce a "melodious con
tMsraT Biatiie M Las Isnai As

Helpful
Beauty Hints
Handy Devloe far Helping a

Woman Dry Her Halr House-

hold Duties May Be Performed
While the Frame It Still en the
Shoulder..

Usually when woman waahea hur
hair at home she puts towel over
her shoulders and alts In tbe sun. If
here la any sun, to dry It A Nw

Jersey man has Invented a device
wblrh displaces the towel and makes
the drying operation quicker and in
overy way mors satisfactory. This
device la a semicircular wire frame
with teeth pointing upward. A cross
bar through the middle keepa It fir, a
i.nd the ends are arranged to be strap- -

.

ped on the shoulders, while another
croasplece fits across the back. After
tbe hair has been washed this frame Is
fastened on and the hair spread over
It, the teeth keeping the strands sep-
arated. Open In this way, tbe hair
will dry much more rapidly than In
the old way and more thoroughly. Tie
framework is ao light as to be scarce-
ly felt, and a woman may go alwut
her household duties with it on. V hen
not in une the dryer can be folded up
to occupy but little specs.

Caring for White Hair.
White hair, like white gowns, needs

careful handling or It soon Is ugly, and
lllkept looking.

Brushes and combs should be wash-
ed every day or so. A dusty brush
makes white hair dull.

As this hair is more brittle than any
other. It must not be roughly handled.
Do not tug or pull at it with a comb,
and do not use too drying waahea or
dry with too much heat.

Ordinary shampoo mixtures are apt
to make white hair streaky. The best
tor It la made from the white of two
eggs mixed lightly with a tablespoon-tu- l

of warm water.
Rub mixture well Into scalp, part-

ing balr in strands and also washing
long hair. Rinse thoroughly with
lukewarm water, then cold. Either
spring or filtered water should be
used on white hair.

Many tonics used with good effect
even on golden balr are not suitable
tor white-haire- women. If carefully
applied, crued oil can be used oc-

casionally or a little white vaseline
may be rubbed into the scalp.

In using any grease keep It off
long balr, aa It acts ss a dust collector
end dulls the lustre of hair.

White balr to be lovely must have
a silvery tint When the hair la at
pepper and aalt stage it can some-

times be made white quickly by Intel-
ligent treatment by a professional.

Shampooing the hulr with lemon la

excellent for white hair. Put half the
cut lemon in a thin muslin cloth, aud
rub over scalp, which has flrat been
thoroughly wet

The white-beade- d woman should not
be careless of her halrdreeslng. Her
balr should be loosely waved and worn
elaborately. Irrespective of styles ol
the moment

A Shampoo Board.
Tbe one drawback of the visiting

hairdresser Is that many of the appli-
ances In use in a first-cla- establish-
ment are wanting.

Chief among these appliances Is a
shampoo board. There are various
kinds, but most ot them are of metal,
with a curved space for the back of
the neck, and grooves on which the
hair Is laid and the water runs Into
the stationary basin.

With the use of one of these board,
the fatigue of leaning over a wash-stan- d

for a half hour while the hair la
washed and rinsed Is done away with.
One can alt comfortably in a chair
with the neck resting on the board
and the hair apread over It

The stout woman who objects to
stooping, or any one with weakness of
heart and shortness of breath, likes
the board, which can be screwed to
any waabstand. It is restful and lends
added benefit to the scalp treatments.

Coiffure.
J. M. L. You should rejolc. in ha,

ing a low forehead, for it ia a decided
ly beautiful feature. I can Imagine
nothing prettier than your hair parted
In the middle and brought back at
either side so that the line of hair
runs on a straight line to the back
of the held. This gives a wide effect
on top that la becoming. Then )ou
twist tbe long ends into a soft knot,
or coll it over the head id modified
turban fashion.

The beat way of dolug till, is to di-

vide the balr into two parts and twist
It like a cable. I would not ruff the
locks, ss it Is bad for them.

Uaas for Hot Watsr.
The beat medical preparation in the

world Is plain hot water. Drink a
glass of It every night If you want e
good digestion, a good sleep and a
clear complexion. Put a bug ot It to
your feet wben you have a cold, to
your back wben you havs a backache
or at the nape of your neck when you
have a headache or feel sleepless.
Soak the feet ia It wben they are tired.

la It before auuticur--


